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Carroll French, of theKeystone state,
was a passenger on Sunday’s stage on

a visit to hisbrother, the doctor. lie
will be witli us a few months.

Edward l’roctor, of Powell Park,
brought up a red beet a few days ago

which can bold its own. It is 27 inches
in circumferenceand weighs 11$ lbs.

Steamboat's flour mill is now running

full time. In that section they raised
twice as much wheat as last year, and
it is thought the acreage will be doubled
next year.

m

Candidates who haven't been around
very much this fall (as well as those who
have) will have a chance to show them-
selves at the Odd Fellows’ dance next
Friday night.

Tommy Collins, the chef-d’cuislne at
the club house, Mondayed in Meeker,
and expected to leave for his winter
quarters—Gypsum—during the week,
via the upper road.

W♦

Dickinson ft Edwards passed through

Meeker Wednesday with a good-sired

bunch of beef cattle, bound for the
Omaha or Chicago market. Hulett ft
Torrence also have a bunch on the way
out.

F. N. Jollantgen waa an outgoing
passenger Sunday morning, bound for
Trinidad where herepresented the local
lodge of Odd Fellows at the annual
session of the grand lodge this week.
Before returning he will visit a day or
two at Leadville.

Judge John L. Noonan and Ed Ever-
ett were Meekering a few days this
week. They had been in the lower
country combiningbusiness with pleas-
ure. They left for home Thursday, and
they took along two fine buck deer
which they killed before the open season
closed.

F. C. Chandler, the Flag creek ranch-
man, reports that where a hundred
shots were fired in years gone by, hardly
a one is to be heard this year; nor are
tbe four-horse wagon loads of deer going
out past his place as formerly. From
other sections throughout the couuty
come similar reports.

About six weeks ago Alex. G. Ilarvev,
of the Bar-Triangle outfit, left Meeker
for New York, and at tbe time it was
whispered that Cupid inspired the trip.
The blind archer was in evidence, as
the sequel shows. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey arrived on Saturday’s coach, and
after stopping here a day or two went
down to the company’s possessions.

B. M. Vaughan, the North Elk creek
laud owner, contemplates the building
of a telephone line from his place to
Meeker, and from his expressions re-
garding the project it is but a question
of a short time when the scheme will be
an accomplished fact. Here's a pointer
for the parties having in charge tbe
proposed line from Kifle to Meeker.

Next Tuesday is the second day for
registration, or the last day on which
you can regtater without having to
swear it on the books which may ly
done on the day preceding the election
to be entiUed to a vote. Of course a
person can swear on election day, but if
be finds out that be isn’t registered the
oath is apt to be differentfrom that laid
down in tbe election law.

William Barnes appropriated to his
own use a fine bridle belonging to Joe
Ralston, taking it from tbe Meeker
stables. This occurred In tbe latter

part of last week, and Barnes was
nabbed by the officers and placed in the

: county bastile Sunday morning. At
the hearing beforeJustice Mowou Mon-
day a clear case of petty larceny was

. madeout, ami r. fine iin(>osed on the of-
i fender, which, with the costs, amounted
’to S4O. The money being paid Mr.
fearnes was released.

Adam Eckel was taken out yesterday

in a private conveyance, and will be
placed iii a Denver hospital for treat-

lf ineut. Our readers will remember that
an operation was performed upon Mr.
Eckel last spring, soou after which be
Improved wonderfully, in fact to such
an extent that he has worked nearly the
whole summer. Within the past month,
however, it Beems the old ailment was
reappearing, and it was decided to take
him to some hospital. One kind friend
secured railroad transportation for the
sick mao, while Hev. Davis took up a

collection among our citizens to enable
Mri. Eckel to accompany her husband,
which she did. It Is hoped that the trip
will prove beneficial.

Deputy Game Warden Wilcox, of
Itoutt county, left Steamboatin the foro
part of the week for the lower country
to keep the Utes from coming into the
state on their anuual slaughtering tours.
Under Sheriff Farnum of Craig will as-
sist Mr. Wilcox. Deputy Lyttle left
yesterday for Coyote basin, where it is
reported the Indians have been for over
a week killing game. Special Deputy

Frank Wells left Thursday for the
Ficeance and other sections onthe look-
out for game violators, and will also
watch the wiley Ute if he attempts to
repeat his-former tricks.

The boys who have of late been dis-
turbing meetings for religious worship
at the M. E. church had better desist
from such practices or they may land in
the state reformatory sooner than their
parents may wish. Tbe law regarding

such outlandish conduct is very severe,
but Rev. Davis has no desire whatever
to resort to extremes, but if these viola-
tions of ordinary decency are persisted
in, the worst will come. Have a care,
boys!

One of the most genial parties that
visited this town during the Mde hunt-
ing season was that composed of Messrs.
C. W. Dawson, T. W, Havelock. A.
Lave lock, 8. F. Nelson, D. W. Kell, C.
B. Hughes and J. F. Merton, of Ray,

Missouri. The crowd are all prominent
business men, and were under the chap-
eronage of our friend. Lark Craig.
They left for home several days ago.

The Odd Fellows will give a dance at

tbe court house hall next Friday eve.

Millinery.

J will be iu Meeker Monday, October
25th, witha full Hue of winter millinery.
trMnmings, velvets and feathers. Ev-
erybody respectfully invited to call.

Maroaiietha Pearson,
New Castle, Colo.

If witnesses wero more frequently
punished for perjury there would lie less
manufactured testimony in courts and
fewer corrupt jury verdicts.

Notice.
Prompt settlement is desired at the

City Market. All accounts must be
closed by November Ist.

Respectfully, W. E. Simpson.

Messrs. Albert Hahnewald. Tony
lleicliemer and Frauk Vaughn, who
put in a week hunting.on the Flag, near
Meeker, returned to the city Saturday
knowing.. The gentlemen state that the
weather was horrible during their en-
tire stay; that they bad to leave just
when the big bucks were coming down
out of the mountains, and that game

wardens were thicker than flies around
, a syrup keg. However, the bovs will
eat venison for some time to come, as
they managed to bring in a nice buck
apiece.—Herald Democrat

Tbe new standard postal card will be
a trifle smaller chan tbe card now in use
so that it can be inclosed in business
envelopes of ordinary size.

Few men in this country are better or
more favorably known to the drug and
medicine trade than Mr. E. J. Schall,
buyes in the proprietary medicine de-
partment otthe Meyeys Bros’ DrugCo.,
Sl Loots. He says: “My boy came
Inane from school with his band badly
lacerated pad bleeding, and suffering

1-great pain., ?drained the wound and
applied Chamberlain’sPain Balm freely;
all pain Binned, and in a remarkably
short Una it healed without leering a
•car. For wounds, sprains, swellings
and rheomHewi Iknow ofno medicine
or prescription equal to it. Iconsider It
a household aeeaerity.” Sold by Hey ft
Joliantgen, druggists.

Stove for Sale.
i A Jewett square beater N0.3 ; with

, new fire pot, and otherwise in | k] con-
dition ; $6 buys it. Enquire ati Idenee
of 11. A. Wildhack. U r'l:1
sls Pueblo and Kftutm sls

l Via Colo. Midland, neeLubt~< meet-
ing of Colorado Federation of 1 omen's
Clubs. Tickets oo sale Oct. j h and
26th. See that your tickets n d Colo-
rado Midland.

O. O. Taylor ffbutlc*. < Sew*.

Tbe Post thinks it has a Sai low in
’ Denver because he once held n a six-

horse stage coach filled with pai mgers,
but he never boasts of his «ts of
strength.

“I can’t see how spyfamily ■ jrltb-
out Chamberlain’s Colic, CMK and

. Diarrhoea Remedy,” says J. R. .dams,
a well known druggist of Gena gftla..
iu a letter inquiring the onegof dozen
bottles, that he might not only' pre it
for use iu his own family but si ty it
to his neighbors. Tbs reason ed rpeo-
ple getalong without it, ia beirf i they
do nutknow its value, and wtiVtr ‘vast
amount of suffering it will save. jFher-

-1 ever it becomes known and used it- is
recognized as a necessity, for It Js the
only remedy that can always'bempend-

' ed upon for bowel complaints 4>si for
, children and adults. For sale hv Hay &

, Jollantgen,druggists

G. o. Ts/lor WhJsEUa tavlgarat* Ut «7»t*tn

Kansas Cityhas a horoughfanknown
as -Petticoat lane.* Of course. It’s ou
the outskirts of tbecitv.

i y
“Many have said their childem would

have died of cr<up if Chao btrlaiu’s
Cough Remedy hid not beet given,”

1 write Kellam & Oirren, drug* its, Sea-
view, Va. “Peope come fax) far and

, near to get it and speak of in the
highest terms.” This Isequa r true of
this remedy in evpy common y where
it is knowu. Buya bottle at ay ft Jo-
Hantgen's drugstore and t t it for
yourself.

i
.Subscribe for The Herald.

6. O. Tijlot WhlakUa. aathlag pa ror bvttsr.
• v s-: ■

SHE WAS THRIFTY.
1 On* WasiM M*4a •s.aoo wish a Thaash-

lag MasMsa
l A woman tbrosber is a novelty—that

ia, outride of tbe echoolhottse or home. ;
And the one in question is * genuine i

i brasher of the golden grain of tbe i
. northwest, says the Minneapolis Jour- jt nal. She came Into one of the Minneap- !

, oils farm machinery houres the other
day to make her final payment on h*r
maobine. Tbia waa startling and !
marked her aaa woman ofbualnews ca-
pacity; for tbe man who make* a fall
payment ona thrneber thisseooon is re-
garded aa an exceptionally good man.
That the lady in question had a business
head is further evidenced by the fact
that she succeeded in “working” tbe
managerof the establishment for$2.50,
the amount of her fare home.

She innocently told him that <to pay
her bill in full would take every cent
ahe had and she must take out enough
to get home. While the manager gen-
tly demurred at receipting the bill in
full with this discount off, she ingen-
iously hinted that it would cost more
than $2.50 to send a collector a-fter tbe
balance, and ho tumbled to tbe situa-
tion as gracefully aa possibly. Mrs.
Thrasher (or perhaps It ia Miss) said
that ehe had made $2,200 out of her mi-
chine and bod 167 stocks «f grain to
finish this winter, which she proposed
to do if thesnow was hubdeep Consid-
ering the fact that many machine* an?
being taken bock on mortgage* this
year, no one can successfully maintain
that a woman ia not adopted to thisnew
field for woman's activity.

TURNS OUT BESSEMER STEEL.
OMOa SmsnaMfully XitisOM from Boekkj

**»isoo wish the (In of gaoetrtdtjr.
When Thomas Edison began experi-

menting with eJectricity as a means of
extracting iron oxide from rock n
shiverran through the spinal column*
of iron mine owners. Then the matter
wt»a forgotten and the public h»>ard
nothing more about magnetic separat-
ors until a few days ago, when the
Bows came out that the method was
not only perfected, but that by it 5,000
lona of beaaemer steel were being
tdrned out every day at Edison, N. .7.
Mr. Edison ho* been developing h:s
newest discovery quietly, and now his
smelting work* and their appurtenant
buildings cover many acres among the |
Jersey mountains. The rock is blast-
ed out of open quarries, 5,0C0 tons at a
time, and carried by enormous electric
crane* to rollers which crush the
largest bowlders as if they were lump
sugar. After passing through a se-
rif*of these rollers the fine rock falls
prat 700 magnets, which extract the I
ore, sending it along to the furnaces al-
most free from extraneous matter.
Fron\ the furnaces the ore issues in
nuW*b ofbeaaemer steel ready for the
mills.

Tha Russians ora believed to have
originated from the Slavonian tribe
called the Roxilanl, about the Christian
era. At a later date they were also
called Muscovites, from Moscow, their
leading city. The atate was founded
by Buric, 802 A. D. Russia was a
duchy until 1157» when it became the
grand duchy of Wladimir, remaining
such until 1328, when It was called the
grand duchy of Moocow. The
rulers began tocall themselves czars in
1468. Peter the Great assumed the
title ofemperor in 1689.

Trylas Bis On KWUctea.

The average age of doctors is much
higher than that of any other calling—-
-19 ia no leas than 56. Their great null
consists, no doubt, in their opportuni-
ties of observing what treatment is
most efficacious with their patients. A
certain physician ia said by James
Psyn to have let this particular cat out
ofthe bag to one to whom he was pay-
ing marked attention. “I am very
roach Interested in yourcose,” he said,
“because I have the mine complaint
ntyself; and if this medicine really does
you good I shall try it.”

Too Poor to do to Collo**.
The latest figure* show that the gain

in the number of students at Harvard
university this year over lost has been
77. This ia the mnalleet gain, noted
since 1888, and tbe university authori-
ties attribute it to the financial depres-
sion. |

To Cosseet Two Maas.
A project for connecting the Baltic

and Black seas by a waterway extend-
ing from Riga along the rivers Dwino,
Beresins and Dnieper to Kherson ha*
for some time been occupying the wfc-
tentian of tbe BuaoUA prom -

Famolo MsrskssU la Psrls.
There ore In Paris ftOOO women who

are hoods of mercantile houses. „

Demerit Marks for Rollrood Bon.
In maintaining discipline on the Long

Island railroad hereafter suspension*
and fines will be discontinued and in-
stead a record of services win be kept,
In which corn employes will get good
or bad marks. In case an employe
roaches the limit in demerit marks he
will be droppedfrom the employ of the
company, while the ones attentive to
dutv w*l! •♦wd in *c*rPromotion, j

DOUBLE-TWIST HAND SHAKE.
It Is Vorr EfMtlra If Y«* Rsppsa «•

Bo Aeeastossed to It.
The newest handshake ia called the

“double twist.'* It was b6rn atthe horse
show, but it is such a perform-
ance that it is only justreaching per-
fection. The title ia more than unat-
tractive; it is ominous, and the unin-
itiated may well beware of it, says the
New York Bun. Concerted action is as
necessary to shake a successful and
urtistic “double twist”« it is to make
a successful stage fall. This is the
way tbe shake works: Two persons
meet and qlasp hands in the ordinary
way. Then, still holdinghands, there
is a perceptible pause of a few sec-
onds, and each is apparently inspired
by a sudden impulse to make the greet-
ing more cordial and less conventional.
.Vs though by anafterthought, tbe two
drag each other closer and give each
other’s hands a hearty gqoeeoe. A very
perceptible interval between the clasp
and shake is indispensable tothe proper
carrying out of the new greeting.
That's where the trouble comes in. If
one shaker understands this and the
other doesn't, a bumped nose, bruised
head, or twisted -back is liable to fol-
low the sudden jerk. Butifboth under-
stand what might well be termed the
glad hand, things arc sometfh&tequal-
ized, and ncthibg more or lem than
a healthy vibration of the whole body
resulta.

WAS TRUE TO HER LOVER.
History of Rlm PhoebeE. Dakota Ro-

mantie and Pathetle.
Miss Phoebe Emmons Dubois, whose

funeral occurred at Bath Beach, New
York, the other day, had a romantic and
pathetic history, says an exchange. She
•vas 02 years of ago, and fer the past
20 years had mourned the loos during
thewar of her lover, a youngVirginian
of the well-known Carten family, who
became an officer of the confederate
army and lost his life at the battle of
Antletam, where he (Mplayed signal
bravery. After graduating from Vaa-
sur college Mlhb Duboismade herdebut
in Brooklyn societyat a fancydress ball
given by her parents. There she met
Ilenry Carten, who waa then ona viait
to New York in the attempt to get
southern sympathizers in the Empire
.state to contribute to the confederate
cause. It was a case of love at first
sight on both sides, and young Caj*ten
immediately sued for Mira Dubois’
hand. She was willing, but her parenta
positively refused their consent be-
cause of Carten’s southern affiliations.
He returned to Virginia heartbroken
and shortly after’*Hvenf?W> IS»e front,”
where death since that
day Miss Duboia’Hns'beeri’fctfeeluse.■ ■-••■iu —i-—;’ •

A City IStMHto VMf» Mi.
At Cherokee, in. Butte oounty. Col.,

during theminingoperationadn a deep
canj-on there have been found several 1
mortars, evidently used in pounding
grain. Ouc had the pestle -actually (
standing in it. These were discovered ‘
from 12 to 40 feet below the aurfaoe,
in fine quartz gravel mixed-with sand. 1
Eminent geologists have proved this to |
be the bed of an old inland sea, which !
existed long before tbe last ice period.

The canyon is 3,000 fset deep,and, cal-
culating that it ha* been eaten out by
water at tbe rate of 2% feet a century,
we have 1,200 centuries. Add to this
the time required for the formation of

| strata over the mortar*—6oo centuries
| —and we axe forced to the concision
that man sufficientlycivilized to grow
groin and make hreod existed on, thia
earth 180,000 yearn ago.

• ——... 1—■

Election Notice
Orncßor County ( i.erk axd Hi ikdkr, )

Rio Blanco Courtv. v i
Mekkku,Colo., October 7,1 7. j

Pursuant to tbe provisions of 8< km* IS, 20■ and -1 of Chapter thirty-four(SI) the Gen-
era!statutes or theState of Color a, entitledI “Elections,”notice 1* herebygive hat n gen- .
era]election will be held In tbe oa ml voting 1

, precinct* in Mid county of Klo B1 *o. In the -
State aforesaid, on tbeTueadav M * ding the
first Monday Intbe month of Novi tsr. A. D.
1807, t«>-wlt: on thesecond (Sod) da < govern- >
her, A. D. 1807. That on Mid day trapttowlng

> state, district and county officers to to be
elected,to-wit: ?

One Judgeof the SupreoMCourt, k
One Dlmct Attorney for the Nlgteh)

district. | \

One County Commissioner wlthhAnU for
’ Commissioner’s district No. 2. |One CountyTreasurer. L 1

One County Clerk and Recorder. 1
One County Assessor. j
OneCounty Sheriff. I
One County Superintendent of Scbote
One County Surveyor. i ;
One County Coroner. )
In Justice precinct No. 1—
Two Justice*,one for long term, on* y fill

vacancy. '
Two Constables, one for long term, esuofillvacancy.
In Justice precinct No. 2
Two Justices, one for longterm, one fillvacancy.
Two Constables, one for long term, ontofill

vacancy.
Ia Justice precinct No. 3
Two Justices,one for long term, one > fill

vacancy.
Two Constables, onefor long-terra,oa i fill

vacancy.
In Justice precinct No. 4
One Justice for full term.
One Constable tin- full term., ,
In witness whereof, I have hereunto i idjr

band and official seal,at Meeker, this 7) day
of October,A. D. 1807. E. E. Fokdhai

oOoJJO [heal] 'Ctounty C k.

Elevation Rye,
PureCalifornia
Wines,finest in
the -world, and
delicious beer,
by the bottle or
keg, at the Rio
Blanco Sample

Rooms.
J. W. Welch.,

Go east via tbe Burlington Rte and
i you'll return tbe same way.

> That’show good it is.
Omaha—Chicago—Kansas City—6 Louis—

ALL pointscast ana south. Tickets adM
ofconnecting lines.

G. W. Vallery. General Agent,
IUW 17th SL, Denver.

; 83. D. H.A.Trojtjy1 Mndir aiiitir1 , •- »
OV ALL USM Ot

■ STONE WCXK.
Will furnish all material ajfcgt m

; i your work for two dotton a ggg
Iupward. Give me a caH.

itmm

OWEN O. JOXSft.

mmf jGL ;
cattle branded ss aboveon rUrbt side Horsq

brand Mme on riykt thl*fc. I claim all cott -
on the range bearla#the Ofi Grand which are
not vented. Ran**, OoraruMt road and ,
| White river. Port nAifrt»ffpfeoker. Colo*
1,1 ' " HJIIJ- Lm STRAUSS

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
_ip^lmbmmm

- EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED
r/tCTORY- SAN eaANCISCO-CALIFORNIA,

THK PLATEAU LIVB BTOCK COMPANY.
Chablss T. Lihbboo, President.
William F. Patrick, Vice President.
Louis Verdis, Beorstsiy.

S
Above brand on left sMe. Ear-marks,

square crop off rlyhtand swallow fora to
left ear. Horae broad, same ss out, an left
shoulder. Also own tbe foHowtaff brands:
VI/ p 18 DE EW EXE EXE

I ZRO ZEZ ZUZ DIZ
EXA ZOX XOZ NON t

Usage, Plce-snce creek, between Grand
end White Rivera. Postofflce address, Clarenoe
Lamb, Foreman,Ptceancc. Rio BlnnooCo., Colo.

EW“Y'ounir stallions and thoroughbred Gal
Iowa?bulls for sale.

EZRA FLEMMING.

Cattle branded as above on left aids or hip,
i but the majorityare branded LC on left side.

. Also own h/a -"O-
Horaebrand, same as cut on left bin. Range
Flag creek and Government road. Poetoffice

1address. Meeker. Colo

PBICB k BOWKLEY.

Cattle branded asms as cut on right side.
Alsoewrvsteers branded I- 1l-H
or*uded same as cut onright shoulder. Range,
W bite river and Coyote Basin. Postofflce ad-
dress, Meeker. Colorado.

WHEELER k PFEIFFER.

Above brand on left side. Also own stock
branded XKand 48. Horses branded 850
on left hip. Earmarks, right crop Ond left
underbtt. Range, north side of Bear river.
Postofflce address, H. Pfeiffer, Routt, Routt
county, Colorado.

T. D. RYAN k CO.is
Also own K on side and hip; siso K on tid.

andhip; also on side andQj| on hlr*

*l*o on side and on hip.

mil IIH Horsc
brand on left shoulder; also S°n lot'*
shoulder. Range. Pioe-anua week and Wh!t«
river. Postofflce address Rubs Oldlsnd
WhiteRiver. Colorado.

BURTHBRTON.

Above sfdefrshoulder
or hip. on
right car. <nrn the following brands:
H-K +HH. Tlo XTand utber
brandscanceled. All kinds of ear marks are
on tbe cattle, and some with no ear marks at
all, having boon neglected. All increase-
branded sume as eot; ear marks, overslo|>e and
underblt on right ear. Range, White river and
Thurman creek. Poitoffloe address, John
Purcell, Meeker,Colo.

JOHN W. LOWELL

Cattle branded o*. loft .aMeas shore. Bovs*
brand *V bo left shoutter. Range, vidoltj
of LilyPark, betweenTampaand WhiterH*
Poatoffioa Lily. Routt oounty, Colo.
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